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All the fun and flavor of the beloved street food ready whenever you 
want them! Toss one in the microwave for a hot snack when you’re on 
the go. They’re available in three heat levels, from mild salsa verde to 
three-alarm habanero.

$2.49

Fillo’s Walking Tamales

(cont. on next page)

Deli/Bakery

Grocery

Pumpkin snickerdoodle cookies

Seasonally flavored treats from the Lakewinds Bakehouse are just 
one of many reasons to stop by the deli! All Bakehouse items are 
scratch-made fresh at our Chanhassen store using many of your 
favorite local items like organic eggs from Larry Schultz.

$1.59 ea.

Simple enough to use in place of plain olive oil, but with enough flavor 
to work as a salad dressing, this locally made everything condiment 
will become your new kitchen go-to! The special blend of 
cold-pressed olive oil, two proprietary vinegars, pepper, and lemon 
adds depth and taste without the sugar and sodium that many bottled 
dressings and marinades rely on.

$9.99

Crazy Good Dressing seasoned olive oil



With these canned tomato blends, all you have to add is beans and 
meat to get homemade chili on the table. And with the weather 
getting colder, who isn’t starting to think about chili? Don’t forget to 
grab a fresh baked roll or pretzel bun from the Bakehouse for dipping!

$4.99

Muir Glen chili starter

These plant-based meat alternatives match the protein and the 
texture of pork and beef. What’s their secret? They use a hearty and 
nutritious strain of mushroom mycelia (think mushroom roots) that 
doesn’t just have a similar texture to meat when prepared correctly, it 
also imparts a lot of the same health benefits like protein and iron.

$9.99-11.99

Meati meat alternatives

(cont. on next page)

We already love Patagonia Provisions’ Kernza® pasta, so we’re excited 
to share their new line of delicious organic snack crackers! Made with 
the same careful sourcing as their pasta and packaged seafood, these 
crackers are great for dipping into your favorite spreads, topping with 
your favorite cheese, or just eating straight from the box. Look for 
sourdough sea salt, rosemary garlic, and margherita pizza flavors.

$5.99

Patagonia Provisions crackers

Truvani The Only Bar snack bars

These protein-packed bars are the only snack you need to stay 
energized and focused to get through your day, whether at the office 
or out and about. They’re made from simple, organic ingredients like 
maple syrup, cacao, and coconut oil.

$2.99



Seasonal Flavors

• Gardein plant-based turkey roast, $10.49
• Gardein plant-based savory stuffed turkey, $19.99
• Katz Gluten-Free apple pie and pumpkin pie, $7.49
• Tofurky vegetarian ham style roast, $17.99
• Tofurky vegetarian mushroom giblets and gravy, $7.49
• Tofurky vegan roast, $17.99

More New Items

• Bubbie’s bread and butter chip pickles (ginger apple and spicy), $8.99
• Crazy Richard’s plain peanut butter, $3.99
• Dave’s Killer Bread snack bars (cocoa brownie blitz, oat honey almond, trail mix crumble), $6.99
• Good Culture cream cheese (plain and chive), $3.99
• Grandy Organics trail mix (Keto Power, dark chocolate almond, antioxidant), $5.79
• Green Valley Creamery shredded cheese (mozzarella and Mexican), $4.99
• Kate’s Real Food oatmeal cranberry almond bar, $2.69
• Snow Days pizza bites (buffalo chicken, white veggie), $7.99
• So Delicious cocowhip lite, $4.99
• Sunbutter no sugar added sunflower butter, $7.99
• That’s It bars (apple and blueberry and apple and strawberry), $1.99
• Tofutti cream cheese and sour cream, $3.99 – $4.49
• Wildbrine (Korean kimchi, green sauerkraut, red beet and cabbage sauerkraut), $7.99
• Wild Harvest Milk (1%, 2%, fat free, whole), $3.99
• Woodstock unsalted sesame tahini, $12.99


